¿Cuánto cuestan?
1. un conejo  
2. un conejo y cuatro tomates  
3. cinco tomates y un huevo de pavo  
4. cinco aguacates y cinco chiles  
5. veinte chiles y un trozo de leña  
6. cinco trozos de leña y dos tomates  
7. seis huevos de pavo  
8. diez chiles y un conejo  
9. cien chiles  
10. un esclavo  
11. un pavo

I can read and write numbers in Spanish. [No actividades]
The Aztecs were using cocoa beans as currency when the Spaniards first arrived, and continued to do so until as late as 1858. An Aztec document from 1545 gives a list of what you could buy for your beans.

1 small rabbit - 30 beans
1 turkey egg - 3 beans
1 large tomato - 1 bean
1 slave - 100 beans
1 male turkey - 300 beans
1 female turkey - 100 beans
1 newly picked avocado - 3 beans
1 fully ripe avocado - 1 bean
20 small tomatoes - 1 bean
5 long green chili peppers - 1 bean
1 large strip of pine bark for kindling - 5 beans

Cocoa beans were small change. For your bigger purchases you would need mantles (capes or cloaks), copper axe blades or quills of gold dust. 1 cotton cape would set you back 300 beans. A string of jade beans would cost you 600 capes. How many beans is that?

Answers:
2. treinta y cuatro
3. ocho
4. dieciséis
5. nueve
6. veintisiete
7. dieciocho
8. treinta y dos
9. veinte
10. cien
11. trescientos